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BOYD AGAIN.

The Ian that wan Lost
Found A train Before the I ni-te- d

States Court at
Knoxrille.

Arraigned for Trial, he Asks
Continuance Passage Be-

tween Baxter and
Judge Nelson.

Continuance Befased Ouick Work
A Jury Impanneled, and

Trial Commenced.

! n.ni the Kuoxville chronicle, January ).,
Thomas (i. Boyd srH-ii- t Sunday in

jail, where be was visited during the
- v l.y Jude Emmons and one of

aad pww J Saturday and Sun-
day nierhts very having
heen furnished w ith a mattres- - ;in.i
tra Mankcts. He occupies a cell in the
southwest ranter of the jail, on the up-,t--r

Moor, which is, in some respect, bet-
ter than the others. There are three or
tour other prisoners with him, one of
whom, John Mangrum. is confined for
robbery, while the others are for viola
tion of the revenue law. He is furnished
with his meals from the I.amar House.

BOYD BEFORE THE COVET.
Yestenlay afternoon he was brought

beta the t'nited States Circuit Court,
Hi- - Honor Judge H. H. Emmons, pre--:.iiu-

and, through hie counsel, asked
a continuance of the trial, as he was un-
prepared, owing to the absence of some
of his prineii'.i; v. m,

The first case then was called, being
one of conspiracy to defraud the Oovern- -
rueiit in tbe obtaining of a claim

J. I'pton, widow of a colored
soldier, wherein she is alleged to have
six children, the prosecution claiming
that she had only four.

Judge Emmons stated that a contin- -

w

pi
at

cou!d only be granted for valid
which must be forth in an

affidavit, whereupon tbe counsel for the
defense asked for time wherein to pre-
pare iL

AFFIDAVIT OR A OONTINVANi K.
This ieing grauted, after the lapse of

turee-uuar- er of an hour, Hon. T. A.
R. Xelson, senior counsel, reappeared,
aud read the allidavit. which he had
iiurriei
sons
not
the
whose

repared, setting forth the rea-be- y

thought the trial should
il, which was on

of important

tbe geuuinenes

had to
The

:yi expected to prove1
the claims for the

said Martha J. Lpton, closing bv ex-
pressing the regret at being
aiisent at the last te,rm of the court, and
that, in bis opinion, owing to the pres-
ent state of public feeling, it was impos--ibl- e

to obtain justice at the present
term of Hie court.

Judge Emmons thereujiou stated that
tiie court could not grant a continuance
without it was shown that the defend
ant had ued all diligence .jue-ti- on bill,
uie aiu uaancc o; material w itne.-- -.

bnt before refusing the continuance
asked.be advised Judge Xelson to be
more specific in regard to the matters
contained in the affidavit.

REASONS FOR DELAY.
Judge Nelson said that be could and

would gladly do so if sufficient time
was grauted, and asked uutil morning
10 prepare the same. He was well a
'luainted with the points in the case
11.w before the court, though he had

een so pressed for time as to e unable
consult with the prisoner in regard to

other ca ainst him, and added that 1
if Boyd had not so uiiexnectedlv

to this point, he would have
argued that he was really dead. He

were anxiety Sena--
that their lro"!

Judge until Treasury, would
defense o'clock the that, for

not firBt against will Senator
grant and do

tinuunce uuc.ss was shown that tbe
defendant was not to blame on account
of not being prepared.

A LITTLE TO Htkl.
Colonel liaxter said that if the

piiMjuer's -- hooting himself, burning,
his body and fleeing the country
was then was a little to
blame, aud concerning Judge
candid suteiueut to he intend- -

been 1
now i
n the

ised i

;

I

w

w

-- .

--

s
'

in regard to alleged
lieved that Would

enough to it, but
i unnecessary. He
el the defense had exer--h

diliirence in
try the e as they had in obtaining a
continuance, they have spent
Ibeir to better advantage.

Judge NVlsou omsidered The remarks
Colouel Baxter as an unfair assuiup-o;- ,

' - part, and briefly stated his
reasons asking the continuance, say- -
ing that time was granted to make
i affidavit more full be oould satisfy
the thought. He would
u!t and if was governed
) hk advue would make a full

. n. !.t of his conduct, even if hadma moment despair lieeu guilty of
what had been charged.

TIME GRANTED.
Judge Emmons -- tat"d that must

showu that due diligence had been used
the ilefense in to have their

w itnes-e- s present, aud until ten
o clock this
tatemeut bv

set

e

f

f

t'

morning prepare

.i , .
--'eiu asiweu a o;

against Boyd, and
nm ,lc Miiuio aiioweu to nave

tnterv
the hotels in

offered bail

hill
aimiavit

meu
tiie

for
mis was objected to by Colonel

who saitl that would
themselves it was oflered.

Judge X el - m iudigiiaullv snurneil
barge of Colonel and after some

iiirther argument, whioh, however,
nothing new, court

this moming at ten o'clock.
OXSl LTATION W ITH I Ot K8EL.

Boyd at the un-
til after his counsel took their tea, his
own supper being sent to him from the

House, after he had an
interview with his counsel at Colonel
t'oi-ke'- office, at the conclusion of
which was remanded to ial the

The prisoner's bealtl
does not to

terrible array of evideu
cucounter.aiid preaervi
suavuy oi mannir. ieai
bravado.
I

At the bo
morning, a
were at the

in--

for

a
m

X
somebody

the

adjourutsl

(

Courthouse

robust,
t down by
ic will have to
is well-know- n

himself cou- -

x . .'il.

OKXINt. SESSION.
ir of ten o'clock, yesterday
large
l'ederal Courtroom to wit- -

on i.'.atiou of an affidavit
the eontiiiuuii ,:-- .- there pending
against Thomas Boyd, whose name
has tiguinl in such an unenviable niau-o- ei

in the public uiiud for some time
past. the record the previous
day's proceedings was read by the clerk,
Ml. Aiken, made iniirtm.,.
He to be iu good spirits, and

hauds with a number ac-
quaintances met as he made
his through the audience to the
clerk's desk, wliere made for

i. tiuuai.ee tbe case.
Judge Nelson then rejut

the affidavit, which is leugthy, and
alleges, among thii.gs, the ab--'

seuce of material witnesses aud what '

expects to prove by them. He was
heing pursued by Government officials!

wer prosecuting him, and
that iu au evil hour, iu a moment
prension, without . ououlUug his eouu-- !
-- ei, ueiernuucd to make Ills escape

ueia
rest aud

but

loalnsouie cell of the Kr.i.ivin..
Jail. He alleges a dangerous combina-
tion to effect bis oonviotion, by intlmi-datlo- u

c t witnesses, etc
Judfu Xelsiii proceedeil the

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL.
ESTABLISHED

grounds for a continuance that
zeal and earnestness which alwavs char-acteri- if

his efforts in behalf his
clients. times he was eloquent in his
appeals to the court, and every one who
heard him admit he did the
best that could have been done under
the cin iiinslaii

Colonel Baxter opposed the continu-
ance, in a few plain, practical remarks,
giving his reasons in a concise manner,

which be is distinguised.
Judge Xelson closed the argument

with a general review reasons pre-
sented.

Judge Emmons decided the
continuance, when Judge Xelson, coun-
sel for tbe defendant, moved that he
admitted to bail. The hour of adjourn-
ment having arrived, the court agreed
to hear the motion at two o'clock.

The hearing of the Bovd trial was re--
"iimed on a motion of the defendant's
counsel to give his appearance,
John H. Thomas, of Bristol, proffered to

on the prisoner's bond, slating that j

ne worm requisite amount of
money. Hi.-- credibility w as assailed
the counsel the Government, which
involved considerable discussion,
the witness as withdrawn.

Thomas Boyd, uncle the prisoner,
was the next surety oTered, whe made
oath he was worth more than five
thousand dollars, clear debts.

Galbraith, Concord, was next
offered, who testified that owned
property in of his debts to the j

value of thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars.
Jesse Williams, Concord, did

not make appear clearly that he was
worth the necessary amount and -- tood
aside.

A. Bovd testified that
surety in other ca-- es cago. l 1

eight thousand and that was. After the cxnirat of ti.the full
erty.

of uneml.arrasse.1 prop- - hour, the Senate resume.1 the consi.ler- -

Thomas Boyd was accepted surety
for the first case, and the same and Mr.
Galbraith for the case following. The
rest were refused.

A STARTLING MOTION.
Judge XeUon then asked leave to

withdraw the plea of not guilty, in order
to make a motion to quash tbe indict-
ment.

Colonel Baxter objected, and hoped
the trial would

The court refused the request, which
was not insisted on, and the trial then
proceeded with the call or witnesses,
when tbe jurors were then called, a
loin w:

William H. Armstrong.
Keith, J. Lawrence, F

Dowdy, S. I Xewman, J. J. West, Vin-- j
cent Myers, W. Dame, L. W. Hamp-
ton, W. S. Reese. W. A. Simpson, Jeie--!
miah Boyd, Johnson, Henry
Ault, GihU, Charles Morrow, SI.

Phillips, Isaac Ram
The prosecution au.l defense were

each allowed two
lentres, those were

Senator

dollars,

peremptory chal- - l.uat being new,
x. ixhJ lu

account ; an opinion ou hill,
ituesses, . extent as to bias judgment.

order.

Nelson's

Boyd's

nrenariiiir

granted

remained

lUrC'luouirl.

spectators

affidavit

proceeded

eagerly

against

hail.for

Fowler,

HAI.LEXiiES.
The defense challenged Messrs. J. H.

B. F. K and for the protection interests
,n'1 tf " vlolate1

&U by the SSfftSS
Government. Court of

Messr- -. Kirk, W. Simpson
and Johnson were excused irom
serving as jurors by the court.

Judge Nelson stated that to
obtaining a preliminary each regretted that amendment

brought

thought

i

'

proceed.

l

"F-"'-'-
., uie guoi liecn evnrelthe nn.nnrr .". '?"r".""""ul

Judge Emmons then ilerined the
ties jurors. They might have read
the newspaper accounts of the prisonei'j
troubles, but unless they were preju-ilice- d

in the they were stiil com-
petent.

prisoner's . juusel withdrew the
nrelimiuarv to the uronosed mo--

tion to quash indictment.
The following gentlemen comose the

JTRV SELECTED:
rowler, Armstrong, Sherman said that

--Newman, J. J. Vincent Myers,
Came, Hampton.

Keese, Henry Johu Gibb
Ham and M. Pnilliis.

Naac

A

rresiueui.

which

early

which

iBiiway

States

juror

bring

m. feared

bo

alleeinr then ad- - ""l uow great of
a custom State to court ad- - tor keep

of earlier money he
for patience when temPtu great

and courtesy, upon was to
ground he con- - trial It.

he

there

would

for

he
he rv.n-- !

he
he

he

le

Baxter,

uutil

which

crowd

Boyd

shook

with

excess

while

reiuest

Ault,

Stevenson a
11..KKH.I.K place.

IhJvS. '""insttrate-uitM- n
imssavs- -

the United! i?, interest
M.irshal no! confine ., un,ls

u. m county owing to
general that prisonhoose,
led Judge Emmons to on Sun- -

Judge stated iu court, yester-day- ,

that jail most outrage
place keeping beings con-

fined in had seen. It was so
damp that water trickled down

and dark nothing could
seen. regretted that an

unavoidable necessity confine any
in such a pestilential

as seemed and county
deemed the good enough the
safe-keepi- those in custody of

aud sherills, had no alter-
native.

The Marshal would send Boyd to
last night, him comfortable

quarters, well guarded, the
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ALABAMA.

Situation Montgomery What
"Bads" are Ixn.g.

Mot
We have.

aiimiicopy
tllev woui

iitid

seem

way

must

-

that

value

Johu

n,im,

6.
,

uator

tvyya

State

gave

Keni-Ie- i

tbe
imeiy the Demoi-rat- s

tUves Senate
seem from

rt.iu.r1Q

then Vr

very

overbearing chairman, and due
time will make effectively.

done the public can afford wait.
Meanwhile regret learn ;hat eight

members Houre
absent from time when
the vital interests the Bute may
sacrificed for lack their votes.
We Implore all Conservative
members, aud this some honest
Kepuhlic&us, heir floats
time Alabama

his duty."
LEWIS AM MEX.

The IUdical Montgomery Journal in-
forms Governor Lewis, "patriot
that is," will appoint one of-
fice who not voitsixt'iu n.jn man.''
Where does Gov

levvi, fos own onsistnt
uion -- ism? He

renegade, who

;,ie,tly, without leastsumption Z,'would pay. As matter
he Elliott, renegade
self, and hard drinker

Moses
upright busiue man.
sMinibility and trust. Awl
preferred Clews Co

him-himsc-

tent
ace

be

lorK, wno nau robbed under(fovernor administration,
financial agents Alabama

nowned house
Co. Bingham,
Goveruor master like man."
Birds feather flock together.

same with rascals every line
aud every walk life.

TELEGRAMS.

held

eiyill,
The !ext auuual sessi

Reform will
Louis.

like

re-i-st

St.

Key West dispatch says the
ircumstauces his r11""" went yesterday, with

'voluutary Tennes
see, with which facts readers The required

He makes complaiut cer-- itlave-owuer- s Porto
uew6paier articles fn tbe Knox- - the Spanish emancipation scheme,

ville pre--, by which was placed one hundred and million
against and speaks lu.

me At BrookvUle, Indiana, yesterday,
comainiug

K..i.1
three aud evtuj

largegram, nfv-tlv- .- hundreil
dollaw.

MEMPHIS, TENN., SATURDAY, JANUARY 1873.
WASHINGTON.

Proceedings Two Houses of
Congress --The Credit Mobi- -

and P. B.
Frauds Continued

25,

Bill in the Senate to Connect
New York Chicago with

Pneumatic Tube-Appropria-
tions

Neither Delarge nor Bowen Enti-
tled to Seats Irom South Ca-

rolinaA Large Number of
Bills Passed.

Washington, January
THE HEX ATE.

Senator Anthony was chosen
dent f';n, the absence the

Wilson introduced
authorize the construction pneu- -
malif-lulu- -. nmil fr,.,..

already for about
ion

r2 ?J,.e leSwlative, executive andjudicial bill.
Sherman said

.questions connected with the currency
question was indispensably
necessary Congress consider

There already law
transfer twentv.fi mm;.

dollars banking capital from Eastthe West, Comptroller
claimed impracticable; andwas also question the right
Secretary the Treasury reissue anvportion the returned and cancelleduittd Slates notes.

Senator Edmunds offered
ment the Appropriation Bill,
mg Secretary withhold pay.

count freight transportation any
kind, the amount any payment
inade by the United States for interest
UI,U bonds, by the United
ued any such company and not re-

imbursed.
Senator Stewart made

tue amendment
used upon the

formel the subject appropriation
by their ''resident

point
pro tan. overruled

Senator Edmunds advocated the
Lawrence. Charles the
enfrom't,tet.EameS 2J'e was objected S3. fSgZf
counsel for the the

senator Sherman )Mslirin
.u.oiveu iu amendment
which could readily determined

if haivtKr

the
lu5". or inno-- offered, andcenc-- ot

matter,

The

the

W.

lik

W.

for

said the
was one

not

na.l

W.

the itinsiiii tioii ",..,f
laims the matter.
Senator Edmunds offered the follow-- I

addition his amendment:And any company may
suit the Court Claims recover
price such freight and transportation;
and such suits the right
pany recover the same upon the lawand facts shall deter.

and party such suit may
apical Supreme Court.

Sam.
West, amend ment would narrow the no,

ition I'nited ihe

Senator said that did
urged that delav granted, inejury sworn m and

it was the courts, vised as duties, when Sherman this
Emmons heard the remarks j"unied, little than be

tiie counsel the witli nine thi- - morning, I" suspect some
could s-- e indictment Boyd !"".'" reason, trying

what could the taken up the virtually com-- . out how not 10
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The Knoxville and 11. raid,
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matter.

Lduionds if he
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J of
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i
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- to . , ''1
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the

the

the

of

Ihe

.

of

oeiiem said roads. advo-- j
eating this amendment, Sens tor Steven-- .

said that the corporations the
K'Kamic powers, warnmrupon the rights the Government and

and warned them that they
were not willine. disnuted m,..
this, submit fair adjudication,
there was ftmm the land which
would rise up and put them under
feet.

Senator Trumbull
advocate railroad companies, but
wisueotnemto treated fairly. He
then reviewed the history legislation
providing for construction the Pacific
railroad, uuder the act 162, by which
all compensation for services rendered

the Government railroads --

withheld. Nobody, he said, could
build road which rendered

t!ce-.sa- ry the lwa. orovi.li.io that
only oue-ha- lf such compensation should

retained by the Government. To
withhold the whole the compensation
due roads from the Government
would, therefore, violate the faith

the United States, pledged the act
1804.

Tiie Vice-Preside-nt appointed con-
ferees the part the Senate the
Vienna Exjiosition bills, Senators
Schur., Harlan and Casserly.

Senator Stewart presented amend-
ment, which he said he would offer
the proper time, substitute for Sena--

the Jail. He

it (k

"e

,

-

'"

d

i

. 1

V

iot me or In
son of

J
of

P P if
in a ,.u

to to a
a in
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' WVfc tut.of he
lie

of
of

of

to bv
be

to a
act of

be
of

tt
be to

of in
of

as
on of on

an
at

as a

- wjv purpose i.'l
ascertaining if
L'niou Pacific.
other railroad

any obligation of tbe
Central Pacific, any

coin nan ereareil by ih- -

Mci .iuiy ist, or tne act q july o)
1864, Id rtlatkwi to interest ou bonds
remains unfulfilled, aud to enforce the
same, if any there be, against said com-
pany or companies.

Senator Morrill t Maine presented an
amendment directing the President to
take such steps as may be necessary to
recover from the Pacific liailroad Com-
panies the interest paid by the I'nited
States on bonds for the use of
either of said roads, and conferring ju-
risdiction on the I nited Circuit
(. ourt lor the Aartbein District of Xew
York, to hear aud determine the same,
subject to appeal as in other cases.

Pending action ou the ini.nilm.nt
a South-- 1 the Senate went into executive session!

.) -- a ii i
l - oat ' aner aujourueu.

tbe

IN' THE II INK.
The House Committee ou Elections

made a report that neither DeLarge.nor
Bowen, contestant, are entitled to seats

Representatives from Carolina.
After an argument by Mr. Bowen, the
ontestant, iu his own behalf, and after

of New u,I;";,;".""iie repon was adopted
.''-"- ' u i a miltu.

'

i

I

l

The House then went into a Commit- -
tee the U'hiilnnn tk. Voir. , .......

re- - 7 , .;, . . , , , -- Hf1"-
r,,a""u v ousiuerauon me Dili
was interrupted by tbe business of the
District of Columbia, which was specially
assigned to this day. After passing a

uumberof bills relating to the Dis-
trict, the House adjourned.

BEMT OBI LI KM.
At the sitting of Poland's Credit Mo-bili- er

Committee this morning, Repre--
seiiLutive ujiam U. tveJIy cross-exa-

A great anti-slaver- y meeting was '
itted mTn"j! .T11.0?"' uWiD. KltfJ'

in Madrid vesterdai. testimony he held the
property of Kelly teu shares CreditIhe Dowager Empress Pra.i Mobilier .t.ilr Tk

return

ired

held

clear- -

amount
Rico,

public forty
him,

hoiats

pro

such

either

Stales Senate

found"

issued

States

South

large

property in 1S80, when he paid for them
iui me uiviueuos

or
v.

oi I,

.i UA.n

II

as

ill,

of

oi

.H

as

is

Besides Credit Mobilier .slin k, flu. wit.
lies holds for Kelly forty or flfty shares
of I uion Pacific stock' aud sinue in-
come kind-- . Mr. Kelly theu examined
Ames as follows:

Uuestiou Can yon ftirnifih the com-mill-

with a list of the property you
hold for me?

thluk I by to-- staud
UIIV1VW.

question How did I for torCndd Mobilier stock?

Mi.
I 1 .isk you for Credit

Mobilier stock, ordid you ask me to take

Answer T don't remember now, hut
I kllfiV VAII .L-- if T t.u.i l.,m,,.,l a! I

money prior to the Credit Mobilier trans
action.

Question How soon can deliver
me my ten shares of Credit Mobilier
stock and the dividends?

air,

pay you

you

Answer Ames producing certificates
oi i reuit MoninerstocK from his pocket

I can deliver them now, sir, anil the
dividends you can have soon.

Mr. Kelly Hand them to the Clair-ma-

with a list of dividends for my use.
Mr. Ames (handing the certificates to

Judge Poland1; If you say you don't
own them, I don't see how you are en-
titled to dividends.

Mr. Kelly But vou say T do own
them, and I intend to make use of
them.

Mr. Ames Certainly, sir; that is
where we agree perfectly.

Question When I receive these from
the Chairman will I or not be your
debto-- ?

Answer- - Ves,forfive hundred dollars.
Question How does that come?
Answer If you receive all the divi-

dends and I don't take my pay, you
will owe me seven hundred and fifty
dollars, which I loaned you. The Cred-
it Mobilier stock was paid for by the
first dividends of bonds and the' cash
dividends in June following.

Question Did you ever hand me a
cheek marked W. D. K. .'

Answer Yes, sir.
Question Were there anv other

checks except those marked W. D. K.
and S. C?

Answer Yes, sir.
Question How many?
Answer I can't tell; I see J. F. Wil-

son indorsed his, and Patterson indorsed
his.

Mr. Ames (to Kelly; Vou don'tdeny
having received three hundred and
twenty-nin- e dollars, do you?

Mr. Kelly No, sir; I don't deny hav-
ing received the money, but I denv hav-
ing received the check' alluded to by Mr.
Ames. I cannot remember having
ceived it, and I don't believe I received
it. To the best of my knowledge and
belief I did not receive it. I have al-
ways regarded the amounts I received
from Mr. Ames as a loan.

Mr. Ames Didn't you ask me repeat
eoiy wnen you would get any more div
ideuds on that stock?

Answer o, sir; I do not remember
giving Ames a note receipt.

Mr. Ames What was said when I
handed you seven hundred and fifty
ooiiars .

Answer I cannot tell. I had asked
you a few days !efore for a loan.

Mr. Ames said that Kelly had asked
uim at tour, tne stocfc dividends.

N. L Ordway, Sergeant-at-Arm- s of
uie Mouse, was recalled, and explained
uow tne ousiuees or his omce was con
ducted. Private accounts had been
kept with each member, as they fre
auentlv sent drafts home. etc. Hi nm
dueed the books, and under date of June
24, 18;4, pointed out an entry of three
nunured and twenty-nin- e dollars paid
on a check marked "W. D. K.."' and
signed by Oakcs Ames. He also pro--
uuceu uie cnecK, and testined that he
believed was in the handwriting of
Allies.

Judge Kelley deuied that he had had
a meeting with Colfax, Patterson and
t.arfield last evening, to determine u;xn
what course they should pursue to break
nown tne testimony of Ames. Colfax,
he stated, left the "city at ten o'clock
yesterday for Trenton, New Jersey.

Moses Dillon and Thomas B. Cheney.
clerks in the olliceof Sergeant
oi tne House, were examined to
checks and entries. The former, who is
cashier of the office, testified that he
would have paid a check marked W.
D. K. 8. C. to Ames if he had hand-
ed it in. Ames made a deposit of ten
thousand dollars to his private account
in 1MM.

l . P K. K.
The Wilson Investigating Committee

were in secret session several hours. At
two o'clock the examination of Oliver
Ames was resumed. Ke testified that
tbe sum of one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand dollars was set apart for
special legal expenses; had not the least
idea how the money was used;
never heard that any member of
Congress had received any money; was
never in Washington while legislation
was pending ou the subject of the Union
Pacific road.

ARKANSAS.

Proceed iiigs of the State Legi-
slatureContestant Members

Confirmed in their
Seats.

Interesting Letter from an Occa-

sional Correspondent at Lit-

tle Rock- - -- Bowen's
Keward.

BV TEl.ERAP'iI.
Little Rock, January J4. Iu the

Senate to-d- the bill passed to puui-- h

usurpation of office, by a strict party
vote.

In the House a memorial to Cougress
was passed, asking an increase of mail
service between this city and Fort
Smith, from to daily.

Tankersley, Seaker of the House,
and his colleagues whose seats are con-
tested, were to-da-y confirmed iu their
seats, the (election Committee reporting
that they had no legal uotice of contest.

HY XA1L.
Kroui an Occasional Correspondent.

Litti.k Rock, January 2o, 18?--'.
The deliberations of our Legislature

are commendaole for good feeling, mod-
erate counsels, and a general disposition
to rid the people of onerous taxes and
obnoxious laws. Partisan motives and

first,
political . i

aim laciai comiiiexions, nut these in
rare. esterday a resolu

tion was introduced in the House of
Kepresentatives, by a Democrat.to rear
range the Election Committee by plac-
ing oue Democrat on said committee,
a mmioii was maae to tame, aud was
carried, Republicans voting a solid
"Aye," and the Democrats, "No." As
a rule, the. Republicans and Democrats

divided in their votes, and in
but the oue cited above
have they voted solid against
en. fi other, it is a "consummation de
voutly to be wished" that, the session
advances, the tnrcadbare garments of
discord may be thrown aside, and Dem-
ociats and Republicans unite in a policy
oi conservatism, i esterday a resolu
tion was introduced in the House, that
a committee oi nve oe appointed to in-
quire into certain insinuations made
against Mr. Tankersley .the present
Speaker of the House), while Suiierin- -
teudeut of the penitentiary, of
having accumulated large sums
of money during his superinten-denc- y

that famous institution.
Whereupon, Mr. Tankersley vacated the
chair, assigning it to Judge Thrower ia
Democrat), and spoke earnestly in favor
of the resolution, and requested' that
Judge Thrower appoint Democrats as
said committee. This is the first in-
stance in the State a Republican
official that a Democratic com-
mittee appointed to investigate
own acts. Mr. Tankersley honors the
tspeatter's chair ne has few equals and
no superiors perhaps iu this country
ior mat posuiou. ais decisions
quiet aud graceful, and I believe impar-
tial. He is yet destined to a higher
sphere than Arkansas politics. Gov-
ernor Baxter pursues the " even teuor
of bis way " has made no appoint-
ments as yet. but when opportunities
arise he will not ignore his already

conservative policy.
Although the Gibralta of Arkansas Re-
publicanism, the Governor has the con-
fidence and support of Democrats, and
good will of the entire people.

Colonel Doreey i Senator-elect- ,, still
with his beautiful wife.Answer es i can Bowen

re

or

it

as

or

is

his defeat for the United
States Senatorshlp with Spartan stoi- -
cism and inoitlerence. Bowen might

In .. I.. .1. 1 1 . LI L '

Auhwer In the first place you were j cennot crushed nor hie 'genius "hid
i itii me iin;ii.ann noiiars for w tinder a bushel." If Is now generally

believed that he will be appointed to
the Governorship o Okolahonia.

TENNESSEE.

The School, Insurance, aud Tip-

pling Laws will he Materially
Changed Mysterious Death

of a Nashviilian.

Interesting Letter from our Spe-

cial Correspondent at Nash

villeImportant Bank
Suit.

Bills, Important to Memphis, In-

troduced in the Senate-Nash- ville

Short of
Fuel.

Special I,, tho Appeal.;
S HH MLLJE.

Nashville, January 24. George A.
Allen, a well-know- n cotton dealer, for
merly a resident here, died yesterday in
Augusta, Georgia, under such circum-
stances as to create the impression that
it was a case of suicide.

The coal supply of the city is entirely
exhausted. Eleven barges from Pitts-
burg, for the Gas Company, are
expected.

Conversations with members of the
Senate and House strengthen the im-

pression that the school and tippling
laws will materially amended during
the present session ; also, that the law
requiring insurance companies of other
Mates to deposit twenty thousand dol-

lars will be repealed, because of its inju-
rious effects upon Tennessee companies
doing business elsewhere.

HE ATE.
Iu the Senate the folio wing resolutions

were ottered :

By Mr. Moody: To annoint a Joint
Committee to visit the various charita-
ble institutions at Nashville and Knox-
ville. Laid over.

By Mr. Kobertson: Appointing a
J oiut Committee to examine the report
as to what amount of money is due the
school fund from the State. Adopted.

Messrs. Robertson and Jones were ap-
pointed a committee on the part of the
Senate.

The following new bills were referred :

By Speaker Lace v: Granti Iltf- the eitv
of Memphis exclusive right of the Mem- -
pnis tiospital grounds.

Mr. Lacey stated, in eXDlanation tlmt
the State Legislature had twice donated
this ground to the citv. on condition

to

H

is

to

sold, but people Mem- - with engines tati
do not to as nro-- ' and all available

land is to them means, to the
right, to erect a "'" 'r"m burden
which to citv. snow.

Mr. Coulter: ..'erfca A train arrived from Martinimia
and Courts on the

in- - ruurnn anil with- - uue clock
tui iiiereior.

By Mr. Til man: To
tlement estates.

facilitate sot.

By Mr. Met 'onnell. of Tronmlale A -
thorizing parties jointly indicted in crim-
inal cases to sever.

Mr. Coulter: To amend the net frthe protection of sheriff's and

By Mr. to amend the reve
nue laws of the State.

the

By Mr. Brandon : To protect nroiiertv
exempted from sale under execution.

Also, to amend the laws on i.ublic
printing.

By .dr. McCall: To secure mechanics
len on the real estate of married

women.
nostiioninu- promising weather.

loreeu sale of the Manchester and M- (-
Muin villi- railroad until after the of
iay, i,.i, was amended, on motion of

Mr. ungues, to "some day that will innoway affect the rights of the State,"
and adopted.

The Senate then adjourned to Tues-
day morning.

BY MAIL
From our

Imrbi January iL Iu the
House of Representatives y, a pe-
tition was introduced by Mr. Echel, of
Jefferson couuty, asking that Thompson
A t:ger's code be furnished certain civil
officers of the State. A Senate bill to
the same effect came up y on its
third reading, which, after various
amendments, was passed.

A petition from Mr. Jeup, of
asking that apprenticeships as

printers he for their protection,
was referred.

Thirteen different bills prevent the
abusive sale of spirituous liquors were in-
troduced.

Mr. Lindsay, of Davidson, introduced
a bill to authorize the people to call a
State Convention to amend the consti-
tution. The preamble sets forth the

of the Legislature under the bill of
rights to call a Constitutional Conven-
tion ; that, in the opinion of the Gen-
eral Assembly, the present constitution
does, iu some important matters, ueed
revision and amendment: that. Oil HP.
count of the present financial condition
ot the (state, it proposes to refer the
question to the people at the next
eral election for members of the General
Assembly, the delegates to be elected at
the same time iu the event the con-
vention is called and to meet on the
last Monday in November, ls.74.

Another bill will !e introduced pro-
viding for the election in May next,
and the assembling of the convention iu
the following August. The feeling
in favor tbe proposed 'onven-tio- n

is very strong, and evidently
growing. Two bills were introduced for
wilding the bonded debt of the Sf.ite

prejudices are sometimes noticeable The offered by Mr. Orr providesamong members of different for the fuudinir nto one uniform unriua

stances are

are
case

of

where
insisted
lie his

are

here, Judge

be
uou

daily

be

By

right

ot honds the entire outstanding dehf, of
uie aiaie, including unpaid coupons,
warrants on the Treasury, and all other
liabilities except those preferred by law.
These I Kinds are to bear semi-annu- al in-
terest at per cent, per annum. It
further provides that the State shall be-
gin to pay the semi-annu- al interest on
the debt on January 1, 1874, pro-
vided it paid on no debt that has not
oeeu funded according to this act as pro
posed. Mr. iNebhtt's bill provides for
funding the entire dent of the State as
loiiows: two millions in one hundred
dollar bonds, three millions in Ave hun-
dred dollar bonds, and ten millions in
oue thousand dollar bonds, to be signed
by the ( iovernor and Secretary of State,
to be afterward registered in the Treas-
urer's office. bills were referred to
the Committee on Finance, Ways and
Means.

Mr. Preston introduced a bill to amend
the revenue laws of the State. It pro-
vides that rs shall receive as
compensation three dollars ou each on
hundred dollars up to ten thousand doll-
ar-, and two dollars cn each hundred
dollars over that amount ; that County

be allowed three per cent, on
every hundred dollars up to leu thousand
dollars, and two per cent, on all sums
over that amount; that rs

of each district in the various counties in
the Mate shall be allowed twentv-fiv- e

- . . w
uouurs ior eacn annual assessment, pro-
vided that the County Court may make
such additional allowance in proportion
to the amount of labor done, but in no
case shall the additional allowance ex-
ceed twenty-fiv- e dollars.

I learn that two bills in prepara-
tion, and will introduced next week,
for reorganizing the courts of Shelby
county, and that one of them provides
for the abolition of two of the
courts, tbe for the eutire abolition
of all existing courts and tbe creation of
four new ones instead the six now in

I have not been informed as
to the details of either bill. It is also
understood that a bill will be Introduced
to incorporate all of county so as
to do away with the double government,
as recommended by the Appeal.

Tbe State Teachers' Association met
iu the Senate chamber to-da-y at eleven,

Senator Davis, of Chattanooga,
delivering an address of welcome in be-
half of Brown. Judge Sam-
uel Watson, President of the Associa-
tion, occupied the Chair.

A great number of suggestions were

offered as to the most practicable system ance, by special train, for St. Louis,
If li'na ankA.Ju V (1,.. ... . ... &1 A - iT m , . . -

mm .uio mi ujc niu--, ijul me wnt-r- e uiey open .vionihiv mant ror nev
without arriving at any defl

mte plan of action, adjourned over un-
til Major Moses Wicks, for-
mer President, arid General Kalher,
President of the Memphis and Charles-
ton Railroad Company, and Colonel
Joseph R. Mosby, State Director of the
Company, arrived here this morning.
They will ask the Legislature to extend
the time for the payment of the debt of
tnar road tne Mtate.

The Supreme Court is now engaged on
the docket of Franklin and Davidson
counties. The present term will con-
tinue u til about the first of March.

A very important exse. which w;m
tried in the Circuit ( ourt of Lincoln
county, of Watson, trustee, m. Perkinsa., is nmv before the Supreme Court,
and will lie determined next week. The
hank had received from Perkins usurious
interest on a bill of exchange. It was
held in the court below that this vitiated
the contract only ax to Ihe amount ofusury rerclved. Captain J. W. New-
man, of Fayetteville, in a very able
brief argues that the bank, having vio-
lated its charter in receiving usury,
cannot recover anu part oftic debt, this
action of the bank rendering the con-
tract void. Much interest felt among
the members of the bar in the decision of
the case.

The Shelby delegation seem lie very
industrious aud attentive to their duties
They are receiving many letters from
their constituents on various subjects,
giving them timely suggestions as to the
best and most sjieedy method of saving
the country. wauo.

OLD BOREAS.

How lie Wantonly Sports, Even
Into Destruction, with

Earth's Parapherualia.

Additional Particulars of Disas-
ters Caused by the Becent Ter-

rible Storm in the North
and Northwest.

Railroads "Cant Turn a Wheel'-- 1

heir Most Vigorous Efforts
Baffled-T-he Weather Bu-

reau to Blame.

Chicago, January 24. Although thegreat snowstorm virtually ceased about
'e en cioca last niirnt. tiie went h..r

yet cleared, some mm h saw threads a
ueen llyiug during the eutire morning.
The condition of the railroad embarge
is essentially unchanged, hnr i . ...

that it be the of force of melh together
phis wish sell it. they snowplows, other
pose, it the given out- - are being employed clear

thereon hospital building their immense of
will be creditable the

By Authorizing lnr
of Circuit Criminal to issue uiht, Chicago and Alton roml

o4 suwrxcaeaH w"''-- ai eignt o ve-t- er

of

Hamilton

to

aen

of

public
be

Both

Trust

are
be

other

of

Shelby

nay morning, and although the storm
was severe along eutire length ofiat road and all its connections, dearto Jefferson City Missouri, Superintend-en- t

Millen is taking such enenretii-
measures as win soon
luuuicauon over uie entire rout".

on Northwestern road have B'8 costliest
arrived from "e lerson of
towns twenty out. and

Kort Wayne in this many months
its Creighton eoin-- 1 &i$JBor Miss sang

''"""y Wowixfand
citv before if. Window; Echo song

....... I . :.. i i . . . .- utx'ii. his icmariveii tnai tne (

Weather Bureau missed the
greatest storm of the season in its pre-
dictions for this section of coimfrv

The Senate resolution the us instead clear

first

regulated

six

existing

existence.

o'clock,

Governor

sociation,

morning suburban
boundless

loRONTo, January -- I. One of the
most snowstorms experienced

oi iiiao.. jeaiTt, accompametl by a
gale from the east, commenced yester
day anu sun continues. Trains ou sev-
eral lines of railway have ceased"

for the present.
Mi t.w al nt January J4. The storm

ceased eleven o'clock last night,
did not extend to Minnesota or the

and northern portions of Wis-
consin. The trains over the Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad are moving all
right y.

Port Jervis. N. Y., January l'4.
The snowstorm continues, and railroad
travel much impeded.

Waterville, Me., January 24. A
heavy snowstorm, accompanied by very

lightning, prevails here.
Wlscassett, Me., January 24. A

brisk hail, accompanied by heavy thun-
der sharp lightning, occurred this
eveniug. Ihe thermometer stood eight
degrees above zero.

Havre de Grace, January 24. A
family of nine persons have just been
rescued trom Keuu's Island, opposite
ims piace. wuere ruey pad iieen driven
by the flood. They were nearly dead
from exposure. The damages already
caused by the flood will amount to
eighty thousand dollars.

St. Louis, January "4. The snow-
storm ceased here at a late hour lost
night, and the weather this morning'
was clear and very cold. The railroads
in this vicinity do not seem lie much
obstructed, and the trains are delayed
but little. In the western part of the
State and in Kansas, however, much
more snow fell, and the railroads are
blocked.

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera lioiist-- .

Bishop will conclude his engagement
The matinee will take

place at two o'clock. week John
Owens and a company of his own se-
lection take possession of the Opera-hou- se

stage for the presentation of a se
ries of standard comedies which will be
rendered in a surpassingly fine style.
The repertoir comprises some of tbe
most unique characters in English dra-
ma, in the delineation of which Mr.
Owens acknowledged to be without a
rival. But there is another beauty
about the performances of Owens anil
his company, being so well supported
one is sometimes at a lofs to tell
which is the star, so evenly does the
work of the drama move en so well
is the business managed. This is rare
and wonderful charm ; it the secret of
all real success in acting. There is no
actor that can carry on whole busi
ness of piece by himself, and when
supported by "sticks." instead of bene
fitting by the contrast, he suffers by the
several lauure. uwens nas provided
against this by selecting the best talent
he could lay hands on, in order that his
plays might be the best played plays in
the world, and are. All who love
genuine comedy will go to the Grand
Operahoiise next

The dr., nr.
A rattling house and a roaring time at

the New Memphis Theater last night.
ine uorses seemed to ne in better trim
than ever, anil the athletes were in
finer muscle. The clowns grinned
more nroaaiy aud genially than usual,
and the galleries were uproariously de-
lighted. To say the performances, for
there are series of them, passed off"
pleasantly would be too tame to express
the enthusiasm of big audience.
The "horse opera," as it has been face-
tiously named, is a success in Memphis.
The attendance during the week was
very gratifying to the horses, as well
as to the horses' proprietors. The in-
stinct of those animals is truly marvel-
ous. They seem understand the ex-
act condition of the bouse, and regulate
their accordingly. They have
been known to perform before an audi- -
ence composed exclusively of dead-
heads, but they would work worth a

uo matter how vigorously applaud-- ;
ea. iney can tell the dead-hea- d trom
the pay-audit- with infallible precision.
Tbe men and women, of course, that be-
long to tbe company understand these
thiugs also, and hence the full paying
house always calls forth their best ef-
forts. This is the reason circus perform-
ances are always so gratifying and suc-
cessful in Memphis. There will lie a
matinee to-d- at two o'clock. They
leave immediately after the perfonu- -

T -
era! weeks' engagement. On Monday
evening next the great American
actress, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, supported by
Mr. J. C. McCollum and the St. Louis
dramatic company, open in Ixtdy Aurt-tc-if

Secret. It not necessary for us
to comment on tbe merits of this iady,
as she is too widely known, a to-d-

she stands without an eoiiul on the
American stage, and no doubt she will
pack the comfortable and cozy Memphis
l neater every' night during her stay.

Barn i Festival
The meinlers of the Memphis St.

Andrew's Society their numerous
friends celebrated the anniversary of
the natal day of Scotia's the world's

hard, Robert Burns, by a grand
festi val and ball in the I'nited States
Court-roo- m (which the Government
officials kindly granted for the occa-
sion . A splendid orchestra, collected
from the old Memphis Brass Band, fur-

nished capital music. The ball opened
with a grand march, which was rapidly
followed by quadrille, polka, waltz,
cotillion, schotusche and gallopade, in
which all present entered with the
greatest zest, Arnold and his assistants
putting "life and mettle in their heels,"
to quote from "Tarn O'Shanter." About
eleven o'clock the Ole Bull
was introduced to the gay assemblage
hy tae President, ( olonei ( feorge w
Alexander, and welcomed m
limed but appropriate senten
T. B. Micou, to which the great violinist
responded in some heartfelt remarks,
referring, very happily, to the close con-
nection that existed between the natives
of Norway and the"sons ofAuld Scotia,"
bo' h being Scandinavians, and therefore
brothers in harmony if not in country.
He adverted, iu feeling terms, to the
many pleasant days which he had spent
iu Scotland, and alluded most feelingly
to the poet Burns, whose birth they
were that night assembled to celebrate.
The remarks of the talented virtuoso
were received ith Highland honors.
Dancing was then resumed until "the
witchin' hour,'' when all partook of an
excellent supper, which was spiced with
capital speeches by several of the mem-
bers of the society. "On with the
lance" theu airain became the order of
the night, and tbe gay disciples ot lerp-sicho- re

followed the brilliant strains of
the band till the "wee sma' hour ayant
the twal," when all separated joyously
alter joining in singing "Auld Lang
Syne."

Ole Bull.
Assembly Hall was filled last night

by a multitude of listeners in eestaeies
begotten by the marvelous skill of Ole
Bull. No doubt his very name suggest-
ed the cultivation of his tastes and tal-

ents, and what obstinacy was it that
made an Ole Bull the supreme mas-
ter of all musical excellence! What
an obstinate little fellow Ole must
have been when he first beard
the echoiugs of his bellowings
among the snow-cla- d mountains of
.Norway: He ran home at once and

has not and began to the delicate of

the

sharp

violin of such ineffable sweetness that
angels envied the chords of his
echoing, and would steal away be-
yond the walls of Paradise ami
bend down to catch the last, sweet-
est notes that trembled enrapturingly
aud glided away from the heaven-i- n

spired violin. A splendid diamond glit-
ters on the end of the bow which
Ole Bull draws across the instru-
ment. It flashes brilliantly,
yet half the gazing deem-
ed it the glorious sheen of splendid mel-
ody that dazzled and bewildered every
sense. This is no ordinary entertain-
ment given hy the old Norwegian num- -

U.. . !...... ... . ... ...).. .........
(JJj ' ...... nil. j.i. ,y:-- t L, . UIAI' .11. .1

The ""rs"ti, simpiy ny tne atrraetiveTiess or
trains the fame- - He employs the skill

the 111 the admirable pianist
or thirty miles a singer who won

The Pittsburg and road aPPla,IS city ago.
reports track beyond Ferranti. Itidgway
paratively free of drifts. It is doubtful j the ballad Whoi
if anv trains left tbe this "' and the with...
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run-
ning
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uot
cent,

is

ami

and
favorite

and

this

reat skill and startling She
was encored again and again after each
appearance. The Hall will be crowded

It is, perhaps, the last ap-
pearance of Ole Hull in Memphis. We
heard him here nearly twenty years
ago. His head, now white, was then
without gray hairs; but his form is as
erect, his eye as bright and as Alii ot
flouting shadows of melody now, as
l hen. He seems :is vigorous and as t'uU
of enthusiasm as when he was first up-
lifted in dreams af diviuest pleasure
among the stars, to catch, perhaps, the
music of those lhat sang togelher when
creation stood blushingly in shorts anil
pinafores before its builder.

TO QiS fit LL.
.Tis tlilne, jivnt Mia-ti- of the now.
With manic skill thine art to allow !

No heart but owns thy sweetest lunes
from the spheres

Above this vale of tears;
Such then thy mien
Upon the scene

So calm, serene. t.hy placid ltrow.
A duiui-aiiK- thou:
Again amid the carnival.
The market place, the noble's hull,
The dancers float to joyona note,

While jolly gibes and jeers
Pale mefani-hol- 's fears
Thou seem'st I ween,
t'pon the scene.

His sable majesty. Old Niclc.
Wall I'agauiin's nuitlentiok!

Bnt when, dear Bull again,
flint sweet and plaintive strain,
"The Mother's Prayer,''

ou ihe air.
Thou to tne no other tliau
A kind anii gentlc-heartii- mau

CALIF0BMA.

Furtlirr Particulars of the Late Military
Disaster Captain Jack a For-

midable Foe.

San Fkancisco, January L Tbe
latest ioMIiganea from the seat of the
Modoc war is; to the effect that Captain
.lack is evidently contemplating a raid
into tne settlements on Battle (.reek,
within forty miles ofUreka. '

In a recent fight with the Indians they
captured seven guns and a quantity of
ammunition. Additional particulars
do not change the results first an-
nounced. say the troops
fought with determined bravery, but
they could not see the foe.

Once only during the day did the In
dians manifest a willingness to fieht
in the open field. The command
charged upon them, when they fled
back to their rocky coverts. The dense
fog protected f?ach party, and prevented
the Indians from picking off the troops
with rifles of long range. The
Oregon volunteenj. acting as rear guard,
made a gallant tight, and prevented the
wounded men, howitzers and camp
eiuipage from falling into the hands of
the Modocs.

Captain Jack preserves regular mili-
tary discipline, and drills his men every
day by the assistance of persons well ac-
quainted with military tactics and am
bushing, probably renegade whites who
nave iiccome ins allies.

MARRIED.

CULLEN OlfiBS On the eveniug of the
22U January, at Uie residence oi the bride's
mother, Mrs. N. f. Mr. U. B. Cui.-H- 9

and Kiss Li.zn, w.UimM, both of this
i ity.

DIED.

WfNTEKS-- On Friday, the 2Mb inst., at S

o'clock a.ni., Mr. Jobs Wi.htjuus.
The lnneral will take place this (.SATUR

DAY) morning, at 10 o'clock, from his late
residence. No. Winshester street. The
friends of the family are respect fully invited
to attend. High Mass at St. Bridget's Church.

HITZFELD-O- u the id insU, at the real,
denceol his parent", Fkkhdik, the Infant son
of Fred and Ully Hitxfeld ; he was an only
uii and but 3 years of age.

" Now I lay me down to sleep.
I pray the Lord my xonl to keep.

It 1 should die before 1 wakeIpray the Lord my soul to take,"
was little Fredie's lirst and last prayer.

XIfBSOXiXTTI03Sa-- .

rpHE partnershipof John Temp'e and Waddy
X Thompson is dissolved by mutual consent.

1 lie business will be continued at ame plac,
CiOMain street, hy John Temple.

JOHN TEMPLE.
January Jl.lSri. WADDY THOMPSON.

Notice to the Poblie.

DLEASE take notice that I itc
JL anybody to beg or peddle
iiors-- ior en v omcets in my

ANNIE D
iaiii .nt

d.VBCHi,
ecurvl street

M. L. M EACH AM.
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WHOLESALE

M. Ti. MEACHAM &
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AITD AOEHTS FOR SAXT COHPAlfltt,
No. 9 UNION Memphis,

Have 8000 Barrels of Salt on the Levee.
Lm

X JEZ JYL O

--NO.
GROCERS.

FARGASON fc CLAY.
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS

ebyWMr" 369 Front street, cor. Gayoso and Clinton
ONE SQUARE SOUTH OF OLD STAND,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

F. D. 8ARNUM & CO.

WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELEBS AND SELTEBSMITHS,

265 MAIN STREET, CORNER COURT.

Wa are Direct Importers of SWISH WATCHES of ome of the
most celebrated makers, aud dealers in all grades

of the WATCH.

OFFEB A STOCK OF

SOLD, DIAMOND AND CORAL JEWELRY

OH AIRTS,
FRENCH CLOCKS and STERLING SILVERWARE

rnflarpaNsed hy any In the South.

WHOLESALE CLOTHING HOUSE.

CO.,

STREET, Tennessee.

CLOSING OUT SALE, 231 MAIN ST,

REGARDLESS OF COST!

OWIK TO THE GREAT INCREASE OF OUR

Wholesale Clothing Trade,
We are compelled to qnlt the BUT A f. BRANCH, and hereafter devoie our attention to the

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
CLOTHING GOODS BUSINESS,

WE WILL THEREFORE SELL OFF OCR RETAIL STOCK OF

CXOTHIAU A3TD Fl 'KXINHIXU (iOODH
REGARDLESS OF COST!

To Continae for Sixty Ways 0ly. We lean what we Say!
0

WALKER BROTHERS & CO.
gSl Main Street, ly Building.

COTTON FACTORS.

HUGH TORRANCE & SON,

FACTORS
A5D 6EXERAL

Commission Eerebanta
10 Jefferson Street,

Titus Block, opp. Commercial Hot!
TBOTHSKK.

REMOVAL..
STRATTON & WELLFORD,

COTTON FACTORS
A.ND

Commission Herchants
HAVE REMOVED TO

8 and 10 Court St.,
BETWEEN MAIN AND FRONT 8TH.

D. H. TOWNSEND,
Cotton .Factor

AND

KEJfERiL C OMISSION MERCHANT,

(Si
AU removed to Wo. i5 FROST

where he will b- - to ee ail hi
;nd customers. c2

H. W. FARLEI
COTTON FACTOR

AND

Commission Merchant,
132 Pearl Street,

P. 0. Box 3909, : : NEW YORK.

H. W. FARLEY, (late of New Orleans. L.,).IAMEHA FARLEY, 1w. o. BALDWIN, v Special.
of Montgomery, Alabama,)

CTONSIU N MENTS of Cotton solicited. Or- -
for purchase and sale onl; acta lorfuture delivery promptly executed.

BXPRBSEN1 KD AT
New Orleans by Farley. Bright A CoMontgomery , Ala., bv K. H. Morrison Co.
Memphis, Tenn., by Win. A Sou.

lit use, solicit conanmeni?'and ordersforpnrchase and sale of contracts for future de
of cotton.

BOWLES SON.
1. Raamolia Remnlila.

Stockholders' Meeting.

''U K legular annual meeiingof the
houlersinthe Memphis and Little RockRailroad Lomoanv will he l tn th.. .,...

Hopefluld, Arkansas, on

Sr. I unlay, ISIR y ol February, i sr :.

to elect a Board of Directors, and to transactsuch other hnsinesa as may come before saidineeUni.
By order of the Board of Director.

W. OOODV
Sec y and Trees. M. and L. R. R. R. i o.

ttiiBt

i 'oonrj
their c

Street
pleased

Messrs.

Bowles

livery

Block.

s,tock--

JOHN

Insolvent Notice.
AVI"(i

r t he etat

-

the fnnds of said est at- -

ever barred, hoth In law
JOHN

Executor of Dtinoai
innuury isn.

TO

o appear ti!ore the
Shelby county, and file
cated in the manner
r befure the iI dav of
ty claim Dot riled
re an appro.rift!l.
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W. aOBEBTH.

A P OPK..

XE1PHIS.

AND DRY
ENTIRE

COTTON

CIRCUS.

MEMPHIS THEATER
iPAl.UINU

TO

rEOPKJETORK
XOSD4T, JA.l'tKY Ht

JL XXACHAM

tat

Ttm CfcMBBtoa BanfeMk Rider af
I tie World, ami bin Circa

CIRCUS, MUSEUM
AND CHAMPION SHOW !

THE ONLY Jim ROBINSON !

The Master Horseman and Champion
or Every Land.

4IO.0OO lor uj iMrr that will equal bin?
VB1SK PtMTOR,

Tbe beat "ad Rider tn the World.
IHAPFK ASD WBIT.HV.

The Celebrated Athletes.DAmrwsr krthlk,The Challenge i

PHII. NHEKlUA.tr, The Doc Eqcecttlan.
BILLY BURKE,

The young Araerlcau 'Jrotesqueifc Trick Clown
LAKEHrc. The Boy Wonder.

HASTKK BUSBAR, The Infant Miracle.
MAD' LLC LOCIME BOM HELL." Queen of the Floating ' 'onl.'' in her Journey

to the CloudH
BUL WW.. tMMUaAR.

The Inimitable Two and Four-Hors- Elder.
UK. CHARLEY HIR.The genteel delineator of snaksperiMn comedv
LAWRENCE VOL.11 AK. -

The Great V 'Unceur.
M.in.lay. .fan. J7-- B. P. BR WEBS.

AUCTIONS.
Auction Sale or Valuable Law Books,

THIR tORSftM;. AT II O'CLOCK.
t n front of the
catalogue.

.eo. Shields A Co.

Circuit Court BniJiUng.
PETER, Js.

Auctioneers. Ja)

TO DRUGGISTS, APOTHECARIES

JlND chemists.

On Saturday .Hornutg, Jan. 9ttn
AT 11 O'CLOCK,

At No.I? Poplar street, I will sell. FOR
ASH, at auction, to the highest bidder, ail

the Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Toilet Artl
"les. Bottles, Flxturae, one Iron Safe and
showcases the Drug Stoie lately occupied
by Tayfor A Co.

JsatR. VAN BROCK LIN, Auctioneer.

oelver's
WF. HELL 'N

Sale!
Saturday JMernlns, Jan. tR ,

AT Tr.N O'CLOCK.
At Auction Rooms, all 'u Notes, Bank
stock. Accounts, Desks, etc., assets of theF:.m kiln Insurance Com pan v

SHIELDS CO.. Auctioneers,
JHJ MAIN sflLiiET.

A. M. Boyd, ReasrtviT Franklin Ins. Co.

REAL STATE EXCBAJXCE.

ROYSTER, TREZEVA'T A CO.,

N. B. oor. BfaUB aad JaaRua- s- Htm.

BUIJ.ETIN FOR THIS DAY:

'X KAMRBR8 AND GARDENERS. HO

I aciesof land, near the oily, AT PUBLIC
-- .U.K. wllf sell, on

C. B.

tn

rnursti.-i- "f
premises, to tiie hienest

v acres of cood lai rn oi saaatan land
on the Pope tract, six miles east of tbe city,
ironting the Raleigh ami Hernanuo road, and
subdivided into two trftetf- of equal size.
iVrms easy, and announced at tale. As we are
instructed to make sale, we hope
to have a general attendance of bidders. Title
.liistuesUonabla. An inexhaustible well of

water, a cabin, and about IS acres en- -

iliat centr
Dwelling,
at the wo

str
for twimeu

A.

WILL

preseui imprnvemoBLs.

ATE sti.

S.

8e

our

E

We
;otn

blddei-- .

flne
le

woodlaml may


